
CODY AND HIS WILD RIDER

Thousands Saw the Great Picture
of the West's Early Days.

Splendid SisdctucIoVrexeiiled and Mur--i-Ioii- k

Veil in of by-C-

w boys and CosxncKss.

Thcu'.niKls of WnlilngtoniaUh Journeyed
last night to see tlie Wild West Buffalo
Bill's Wild West und showed approval
of the feats of horsemanship, gunnery and
lassoing there prescutcd.

It required but a flight stretch of the im-

agination for the fjHtiators to sec, instead
of an clcitric-lighlr- tan-bar- arena, vast
reaches of mountain hounded plain, while
with all.nll. green wllh grcai-cwood- frag-

rant wilh i, prickly wllh eactu,
and here ai.d there luflrd with buffalo
grass.

The programme was opened by the Cow-Bo- y

Band, under the direction of Prof.
William Sweeney, which rendered the
"filar Spang:-..- ' Banner" Willi a leruir of
pjtri'jlbni and an enthusiastic application
of brass and sheepskin. When thefamlli-i- r

stratus Iumi faded away 011 the chill air of
the night the congress of rough rider of
the world convened.

Bauds of Indians, pony mounted, repre-

senting Apaches. Sioux, Arapahoe's and
Coma in he dashed into the grounds and
drew rein facing the grand stand. Bur-lo- g

the time that they were aligned ill
Mjuadroii front, nnd while aque-ro- s,

gauchos, Cossacks, Araho, scouts and
guides were asseiulilli'g, these redskins
uiaintaliied a chorus of their strange and
uneouth cries.

Of the cavn!;y troops, the first to enter,
and they at a lull run, was. a de-

tachment or Hie French dragoons. As
they entered Hie band plaeeei the Trench
national aulhem, and a. the guidon liearer
followed with the tricolor the people
yelled.

"Der W.icht am Rhine" announced that
a detachment of Garde cuirassiers of Uer
many were in. and the reception
they were gicn testified to the Immense
popularity of the red, while and black.
To the tuiiee f "ciodSac IheQucfii" a de-

tachment from thel'lflh Roeal Irn-- Lan-
cers came upon the scene, and although the
cheers for llic-- gridnoii flag were not so
noisy as llicj might have lieen, el the
fine rliline ami cay discipline of the troop
did not puss unnoticed.

The rear of the line was a detachment
from thebcvciila (Fighting Scicntht Unilctl
States Cavalry, and as they careered a round
on strong gray steeds, whllj Old tilory
fluttered and Yanke-- Doodle scintillated
froiu the baud, the mighty concourse of
people shrieked like demons.

When the full strength of the aggrega-
tion had been mobilized in front of the
grand stand. Col. Cody, splendidly mounted
011 a sorrel horse, advanced to the front
center saluted, anil introduced the rough
riders of the world. The field was richly
spectacular. After I lie column has passed
in review, Miss Annie Oakley pii ked up her
shooting Iron-- and smashed clay pigeons
executing a number of difficult shots in the
uncertain calcium and electric light.

An exciting race was run by a cowboy
figaiiist representatives of the other species
of mankind, and he won out by a throat
latch. Illustrations of Ihr pony express,
attack on an emigrant train, a settler's
"shack," and a buffalo hunt, with at-
tendant fusiladcs, were accomplished so
that to the satisfaction of audience the
right always triumphed.

The attack on the old Deadwood coach
by Indians anil Iheir repulse by liufMlo
Bill and cowboys, was realistic to the
spectators and convincing to titl redskins.

Johnny Baker and Col. Cody showed Ihe.'r
skill with firearms, Indian bojs raced on
saddleless nags bucking bronchos did
their utmost, the cavalry drilled, Arabs ilid
acrobatics, ropes were thrown, and a great,
good timeenjojed.

HISTORICAL HECOHUS SOLD.

Valuable- - Virginia Documents. Dis-
posed of to a Junk Dealer.

(."pedal to The Times.)
Rlclunoul, Va., Oct. 3. Much Interest

Ims been aroused here oer (lie reported
tale as junk of valuable literary works be-

longing to the State.
Wkcn the Slate library was removed

from (he capital building to the new Stale
library building, about twenty Ions of
eld luok.s and documents were left in
the old quarters, supposed to consist of
leglsLilive reports and worthless pamphlets
und records. After advertising for one
we-c- the committee sold the ntire lot
to a junk dealer for a small price.

Foindexter savs that In
the lot vvere documents covering the history
of the .State (hat are invaluable and cannot
be duplicated. It is said that the Junk
dealcrhas been offered a large sum for his
pun base by a Northern man. He left the
city to day, presumably In connection
with the negotiation.

It is thought, the Governor will take steps
to recover the valuable part of the records
told.

llie Difficulty of Securing Safe and
l'rontable Investment for Small

Capital.
"lic large numlier of people who are

of moderate means or savings are
experiencing the difficulty of

Villaining safo and profitable investment.
The liivestnieut that promises good re-

turns or fat divideuds seems alwajs to be
for the capitalist, the already. r't.'i, the
lnriucnli.il 111 financial circles.

Take, for the most profitable of
all current Investments, cotton manufac-
turing.

Heretofore small Investors have not
generally been able to share In the large
urofils made by cotton mills. Building
associations nnd savings banks have been
thdr only means of accumulating savings.
By this system, so successfully introduced
In the South, any one who can lay aside
even $2 per month can become a. stock-
holder in a cotton null. As funds accumu-
late under this system of monthly pay-
ments, the contracts for the buildings nrj
Hie machinery can be let without waiting
for the final installments to be paid In.
Before the slock is all paiil up the mill can
belli opera t Ion.

Several vcars ago a few people at Char
lotte, N. C. decided to attempt lo raiEC
capital for building a cotton mill on the
building association plan. The value of
rucli a system as this can readily be seen.
It enables the South to furnish the capital
for building 11B own cotton mills, rather
than wait on outride help. It stimulates
the saving of money and furnishes a safe
und profitable investment for the small
(sums that would otherwise be wasted, but
which, aggregated in this sbape
furnleli capital for the construc-
tion of, many mills. The first mill at
Charlotte started on this plan, with a
capital stock of $100,000, proved so
profitable that other companies were or-
ganized on the same basis, and It has now
become a regular business, just as the or-
ganization of building associations. Among
the successful mills for which capital was
raised on this plan are the Alpha Col ton Mills
of Charlotte, N. C; tho Chewnlla. Mills, of
Eufaula, Alabama; the Stalcsville Cot-Io- n

Mills, of Statesville, N. C; the
.Ada Cotton Mills, of Charlotte, N. C: the
Highland Park Gingham Mills, of Char-
lotte, N. C: the Gaffney Cotton Mills, of
Gaffney. S. C, and a number of others.
Every mill built on this plan lias been re-

markably successful, having paid large
dividends to the stockholders. The most
conservative business men and capltalistsof
the Carollnas strongly advocate this sys-
tem as of the greatest value to the South.

And at last a similar opportunity Is of-

fered to Washington investors. The New-
port News Cotton Manufacturing Company
lias been incorporated wltha capital stock of
5500,000, part or widen will bo shortly
offered forsubscriptlonln Washington. The
TVnshingtoaagcntsarc'T.O.Anderson&Co,
807 Q street northwest.
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SCHOOL 1EAR FAIRLY BEGUN

Introductory Leotures Delivered in
Several Law Colleges.

Corcoran Scientific Department Be-

gins Its Twelfth Season With an
Address bj-- "President Whitman.

The Corcoran Scientific School of the
Columbian Uiilvereity last evening held
opening exerclfes in the lecture hall, be-

ginning its tweirih season.
Dr. Miiuroo Introduced Br. Whitman

and raid the faculty had been lucreMsed
from forlv-Ecv- cii to firty-thre- the courses
had been iucreaseil from twelve lo four-
teen, K"ciul topics had been increased to
1!8, and the ili'iurtnicnl of Slavonic lan-
guages had been added.

Dr. Whitman made a brief addrcrs, stat-
ing that his liesl efforts would be put forth
for (he advance inent of the unlverfity.

l'rof. lloilgkius read nu address on
nalheinatics, and the part the science per-
forms in Hie world's progress. Worthlug-to- u

C. Ford, elder of the Ilureau of Statis-
tics, will deliver a public lecture at 4:30
p. m., October 8, uuicr the auspices ol
(he economic department. This will bo
the first of a ferii- -, to be given on (hat
fubject by prominent men.

The introductory lecture at the oiening
of the law tchool of Georgetown Univers-
ity at 0:311 o'clock l.ut evening exccesJeil
all precedents in point of attendance, (he
registration lieing grealer than any pre-
vious jear.

Father itichards presides! and iiilrndticisl
Charles A. Douglass, who delivered the
firtt lecture of the course. At its'conclu-tici- n

brief addresses were made by Judge
Jere M. WiUon, Justices Morris and
Shepard, It. Itors Perry, J. J. Darlington
and T. A. Lambert.

The third annual courfc of lectures at the
National Homeopathic Medical College
was last evening op ned at No. i25 Masxa-cluiret-

avenue. The building Is well
equipped for colh-giat- purporcs. and the
lecliire-roon- i lias a Seating cuiucity of
125.

The Diiutoniau Blectrical IiiPtilute was
latt evening opened to a large class,
l'rof. C. A. Pardoe will deliver the first
regular lecture at 7 o'clock Friday even-
ing.

The Norwood Institute jestcrday held
opening exercises, at which Bishop Wil-ine- r.

or Alabama, delivered an address aud
was follow cm! by Dr. Hamlin, of the Church
of the Covenant.

The Liuthlciim School will on next Mon-
day evening begin itc twenty-fift- h annual
term. The iii'titution is devoted to the
education of oor liojr. No tuition fee
is charged, and the course of instruction
embraces every branch that may be bene-
ficial In preparing a noting man for a buel-ncr- s

career.
As a free ifTght school, this Institution

has proven remarkably successful.

QUAItHELKDWlTllIIEHIISCIlAND

Mrs. .SI ill 1110 lis Then Took laiiidaiium.
But Will Hisi-ove-

Mrs. Hatlle Simmons, 21 vcars old, of
No. 410 2 Sixth and tlnct south-
east, attempted lo commit suicide alioul 0
o'clock jestcrday afternoon by taking
laudanum.

Mrs. Weckcr, tic woman's sister, callcel
an ambulance anil the wnuld-li- e suicide
was taken to the Emergency Hospital.
After an hour or so she was out of danger
and her husband took her home.

A quarrel with lior hurband, William 1

Simmons, a railroad emploje, yestenlny
morning, is supposed to have In en the cause
of the act. After rtsxivery, Mrs. Simmons
said she rcgrette-- J the attempt.

.MEN WHO LOVE CHICKENS.

Poultry Association Maklnc; Finns for
the Cotnlntr Exposition.

The members of tl.e National Poultry
and Pigeon Association at last night's reg-
ular meeting, held at No. 712 Twelfth
street, EubscrilKsl $1,000 toward defray-
ing the exK'iises of the coming jwiiltry
chow to be held in Center Market. Commit-
tees wc-r- appointed to solicit contributions
in this city and Baltimore.

A letter recelvisl from Mr. Theodore
Hewes and read before the meeting gave
tin- - assurance tlmthe American Poultry
Association will hold lis convention In this
city during the show. Tile American Buff
Leghorn Association and a number of spe-
cial organizations are expected to also as-

semble here at the same time.

DEATH OF W. II. SLACK.
Well-Kno- 11 WasliliiKtouian Expired

in New Jersey.
The doalh of Mr. William Hall Slack,

of No. 1738 P street northwest, was
announced here jestcrday by a telegram
from Beach Haven. N. J. The funeral will
take place1 in Kiltimore (o morrow, anrf
the luicrmeut will be at

Mr. Slack was a son of Major William
B. Slack, of the United Slates Marine
Corps, and wns formerly n master in thenavy. He was alioul rnrly-fiv- e vears
old. was educated at Emerson lustitutc
and entered the Naval Acndini) at An-
napolis ill 1S71. lie was popular in thenavy and early noted for the quali-
ties which madeliim one of the ImsI known
men In Washington. He sKnt much of
Hie lime of his service lu the navy In
Europe, anil was often designated as aid
to the Admiral.

He was married on Septemler 7, 1881,
to Miss Mary Kimble, of Genese-o- , N. Y.,
and leaves two daughters. M r. Slack has
lived nearly all his lire In Washington.
After his marriage 'be couple spent some
time traveling in Europe. In 18S3 hu
resigned from the navy and has lieen
eng.igisl in business here. He was a mem-
ber of the Metropolitan Club.

STI1CCK BY A LOCOMOTIVE.

Charles Bruiuider Thrown High In
Air, But Not erloiisly Hurt.

Charles Hranader, residing at No. 242
Four-an- street southwest, had a
narrow escape from death last evening.
While in Jackson City he was struck bj- - a
train, but only received a iractiircd shoul-
der blade and bruises.

The man was brought to the Emergency
Hospital, where the Iracture was dressed.
He said he was crossing the (r.icss In
Jackson City near the south end of the
Loug Bridge, when a noitli-boun- train
came along.

He heard the whistle of the locomotive,
but before he could get off the tracks the
pilot struck him. lifting him high in the
air and dashing him with terrific force to
the road beside the rails. He was pickitl
up and brought to the hospital, and later
taken to his home.

Currency Sixes to Be l'aid.
The Treasury Department gives notice

that United States 0 per cent IximLs, of the
face value of (StO.OOU, Issued under the
acts of July 1, 1SC2, and July 2, 1864, to
the Kansas raciric Hallway Company, Into
Union Pacific Hallway, Eastern Division,
and commonly known as "Currency Sixes,"
become due and will be paid at the Depart-
ment on the 1 st day of November, 1893, and
that Interest on the bonds will cease on that
day.

THE TIMES IS THE LARGEST NEWS-
PAPER IN WASHINGTON. IT GIVES
READEHS TWO EIGHT-PAG- E EDITIONS,
MORNING AND EVENING. EACH WEEK
DAY AND TWENTY PAGES ON 8UNDA Y;
IN ALL 116 PAGES OF THE LIVELIEST
AND BEST NEWS FOR FIFTY CENTS

Artistic
Decorations
At little expense. A hooto

maybe much beautified by the
decorator's art

We make a special BtuJr ot
boir to produce the best effects at
tbe least expense.

Horace J. LONG &Co.

Carptts, Wall Paper, Window Shaflei,
524 Thirteenth St Sf. W.
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THEY FOOLED STERN PAPA

Fifteen-Year-O- ld Miss MoCandish

and Young Olemmer Wed.

They Slljfped Over to Baltimore Sev-

eral Days An" nnd the Secret
Hum Just Leaked Out.

' Miss Maggie M. McCaiidish, the pretty
rirtccn-j-car-ol- daughter of Mr. James
McCatHllsh, a contractor residing at No.
1302 I street northeast, anil William
B. Clcmmer, a youi'g carpenter, eloped to
Baltimore 011 Sunday, September 11, and
were married, and not until a few days ago
did the rather of the young lady know that
his daughter wns a bride.

Mr. McCandisli has another daughter,
Sophie by name, who Is several .jc.irs
older than Maggie, and through the clever
little plot (,f the daughter lie was
led to t.'iat .Mr. detainer was pay-
ing his attentions to Sophie.

Upon reaching- the .Monumental City
they proceeded direclly to (he residence
or Hev. St. Clair Neal, or Grace M. E.
-- Iiurch, and were made man and wire.
They immediately returned to Washing-
ton, and Maggie-wen- t to her home and her
husband to his. All went well for sev
nil ilnjs, but one evening a curious neigh-

bor who had heard or the elojpenient called
npon Mr. MeCamllsh, and in his rrort to
seek further Inroriiiation iiImhii the arfair
gave the wnole thing

Maggie fortunately learned that her
father had lieen informed of the marriage,
and In leaving the house
lie had seen her.

She sought her husliand and told him
what had happened, ami the two engaged
rooms vviin i(r. Clark, on Wjlle street I

northiast, where lie- - have remained since.
I

CONFEHEHATES IN HEUNION.
i- -

BII Ciitli.-rlnc- ; of Old Soldiers at Fair-
fax Court House.

In commemoration or the death or Capt.
John Qulney Marr, mi Id to lie the first Con-
federate soldier shot in Virginia during
the civil war. the citben t Fairfax.
Va.. ,t r 11,.. ...1 , . .

J "'"--oiitiiiMn.. fMn,...csterdav.
wiihi i,i..,iii ... , ... ,i V

'.,"""' " V""re""crate reunion. Capt. Marr r
where the present monument stands erei lest
to the memory or lis people who died for the
lost cause.

Fully 1,000 citizens met in the large
yanl adjoining tin-ol- courthouse, erected
early in this century, and lor two hours
listened to some .stirring sccchc by gen-
tlemen or repute In the oratorical world.

The master or ceremonies rtspicsti d Mr.
R. Walton Moore, a leading lawjer of
Fairfax, to make the opening address,
which he did with much erfect.

Col. of Alexandria, followed
with a tribute to (hose who bad fallen lu
the war, and eulogized the living who
had fought.

Mr. HoIm rt E. Lee. son of Gen. W.H. F.
Lie, and a promising young Democrat of

""" Junior Work, at Metropolitan.
Martha 8. Haines and Ker.ll. B. Leech.. .. ...eipo'i suggeMion or rresiue-n- i Jiaiiuews
'I was volcsl that a model business misting...,.., , .,... ... ,,. .

Slim.

"Nc, I
than it in

Second I have
as

the county and nspirant ror political
honors, delivered the main speech or theday.

Capt. Tyler also spoke briefly and con-
cluded the speechniaklng. Music for the oc-
casion was furnished liy a county band, and

the evening a large dance was at
the town hall.

WnshliiKtonlanx in Jfevv York.
(Spce-ia- l to The Times.)

New York, Oct. 3. Charles S. Ilnmlln,
Assistant Secretary of the Is stay-
ing at the Firth Avene Hotel. He will be
In New York a rcw days with the
board of appraiser in regard to
matters. Sir Julian Pauncefote and the
Earl of Westnieatb, of the British embassy,
are rcivlving many callers at the Hotel
Brunswick. Arrivals: J. M. Btizzell, bujer
for Woodward A Lothrop, Mrs. II. Brooke,
Mrs. v. Itoslllo, G. O. Bain. C. O. Phelps,
and A. D.Noble, I)cnis;S. W.Augeasteln,
E. Dlelrlse-h- . A. S. Greene, Senator John P.
Jones, u. M. J:nds, and J. It. Watson,
Astor;A. Morton; Dr. J. C. Exner,
Air. and Mrs. u. E. Exner. and C. W.
Keen, Sturtevant; Dr. and Mrs. Griffith
and Mr. and Mrs. Knagenhjelm, Holland;
J. B. Henderson. Jr., C. M. A. K.
Tingle, and J. D. Sabine, Imperial; Mis
H. h. Melov, Mrs. George Shlras,
I'arkAvenue;Mrs. M. li. Smith, Continental;
Uev. W. Snvder, New Amsterdam; L.
Applcb-- , Marlborough ; L. Eliot and 0. C.
Howard, Grand Union; Mrs. J. C. Gllmoro
and C. B. Howry, Grand; E. Howland
and Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Reilly, Normandle;
J. F. Jnrvis. S. A. McCarthy, J. N. Pop-ha-

and Miss E. McCarthy. Broadway
Central; Misses Johnson, Bartholdi; Mrs.
C. M ucnic hols, J. M. Oland and
Mrs. Moorehead, Everett: Mrs. J. A. Smith,
Brunswick: 11. Vnn Smllli. Slewnrlr P. T.
Fillcr, Windsor; W. S. Gaines, Vendomc;
jonn a. uross anu lien. e. ai. sternuorg,
St .Cloud; K. It. Hitt, K. D. Jackson, and
Mrs. F. Reynolds, Netherlands; Misses
Pairo. Murray Hill: n. Partridge, Metro-pol-

and Mrs. J. K. Stlekncy, Westminster.

Will Elect Officers.
The twenty-fift- h annual meeting of tho

East Washington Citizens' Association
will be held this evening In Baum's Hall,
corner of Fourth and East Capitol streets.
At this meeting the association will elect
a president, secretary, treasurer and twe
members of the executive committee for
the ensuing year.

Festival ot Tow Oat.
Washington Chinamen celebrated the

Jung Tow Oat festival yesterday by the
interchange of pleasantries and the burn-
ing of Incense paper and tapers. In tho
East the day Is observed as one of

The boys worship the sun in
the day and the girls worship the moon
at night..

FOB. FIFTY CENTS A MONTH, OH
1 2-- 3 CENTS A DAY, YOU CAX GET
TV5E THING IX XEWS1W-l'EB- S.

TIIETIMESWILIGIVEYOIT
MORNING AXD EVENING EDI-
TIONS TVITIIXEWS THAT IS FRESH.- -AXD Y.1GOROCS.

LEAGUERS FIXED THE DATE

a
Epworth Board of Control Decides

on the DistriotUonvention.

it- A

Many Details: ArrniQred and Deports
Deceived at an Enthusiastic.

MeetliiK Laate .XlKht.

The District Epworth League Board of
Control at Its regular monthly meeting last
night determined that the annual District
convention should be held the first bait
of November and arranged BomdT of the
details, decided to publish a leagued! rectory
and provided topics Tor the mass meeting, at
Trinity Church pu October 11.
, President W. B. Matthews directed the
proceedings of Hie session and Secretary F.
T. Israel, assisted by Mr. George H. Gibson,
kept the recoriL

Arter hearing reports from the officers,
11 of which indicated progress with en-

thusiastic hoiefuIiiess for the winter cam-
paign, the question of publishing a directorj-fo- r

ue during the convention was

It was then voted to Jiold the Trinity
Church nnd "short stop"
talks were arranged for'ou iliu subjects:

Christ, tho Great Carpenter: Hie Great
Teacher; the Great PliyidcUn; the Great
Advocate, and the Great Preacher."

For annual convention it was agreed
that the first session, which will be
Hie afternoon, should be devilled to dist
eusslou of tho various deiurtments or
league work. Hie evening of that day
an address will be delivered by Dr. E. A.

chell, or Chicago, third vice president
"f V'0 Klworth League. The
music tllP.llllvliILIll II.,. Il..l, Alltlnll will bo
In charge of Miss Mkkle, rourth v ice presi-
dent.

It is prop-fed- , hm the iiirctings for de-
partmental discussions. shall he as follows:
Spiritual Work, at Wesley Chapel, pre-
sided over by Mr. 8. Parker: Mercy and
E. Church, Miss Fannie A. Meeks and
Mr. F. T. Israel; Literary Work and Social
AVorfc, at Foundry M. E. Church, Mr. Horry
O. Hlne and Mrs. J. It. Mfckle; Treasurers

Miss

Watson, ol Hatiillne, was named to pre"
side; J-- F. Mtlcair, rirst vice prehiilent;
M '. .M. M. Mitchell, second vi e :;

Mrs. A. E. Wing, third vice president; J.
F. Tra.are, secretary; R. L. liar ties,
treasurer, and Miss Esteilc Camp, Junior
work".

Several amendments lo the constitution
were approved. A proposal lo recommend
a lax 01 1" (cuts tier capita upon each ilup-te- r

for Ihe supiHirt of the District League-wa- s

defeated. The support it was voti--
should depeixl on voluntnrj- - offerings.

It was announced I hat 'a country supper
by the church near .Arlington village,
which was a great sum; l,it jear. would
be repeated. The farniere contribute the
provisions and the proceeds are dev oted to

1

i 1

church work. Eighty-riv- e members at-
tended last jear and a larger number Is
expected this jear. A .moonlight wagon
ride precedes the supper. Next Tuesday Is
the date.

CONVENTION OF 1787.

Important Data Prepared by Dr.
Toner for an Historical I'icturo.

It bas been noted as a remarkable fact
that amid the historic portraiture of tho
country, which in a century of
painting lias covered so wide a field; Oiero
has never been an historic painting of the
Federal convention of 1787, which framed
the Constitution of the United States.

Dr. Joseph M. Toner, the well known
editor of Washington's diaries, is now fur-
nishing material for such a work, to lie exe-
cuted, life-siz- by one or Hie artists
of the Corcoran Gallery. Dr. Toner says:

"Properly enough, the names and por-
traits of the signers of the Declaration of
Independence are knownjo nearly every
person, because they have been treated In
a popular manner by, artists and histo-
rians.

"The same, and even greater, respect Is
due to the rramers or the Constitution.
The neglect ot the personnel or the Consti-
tution, as I apprehend, was accidental
rather than intentional,.nnd is at least un-
deserved. An acceptable, picture of the
convention in session plight, witli great
proprli-ty- , lie extensively used to the same
end as an object-lesso- by" the government
of the United States on .its coins, medals,
greenbacks, letter-heads- ,i etc

"The picture will represent Washington,
the president of the constitutional conven-
tion, sitting the couijcil, chamK'r at the
State House, In Philadelphia, under the
carved amis of the State of Pennsylvania
upon a high panel in the rear. Franklin, a
man of eighty-thre- will an arm-
chair at the base. Judge James Wilson
will sit near Madison. Bfifus King, Robert
Morris, Daniel Carroll of Maryland, the
PInclcneys, Luther Martin of Maryland,
Elbridge Gerry, George Mason, and others
will be pictured from original portraits.

"It is expected that the picture will
adorn either the Supreme Court room of
the Capitol or some other prominent place
at the Capitol or the new national library."

m

. TTant OMlce on Merit.
A t the civil service examination held here

yesterday the following number of appli-
cants 'were examined for the positions
named:

For fourth assistant examiners. Patent
Office. 14; special examiners, Pension Of-
fice, 8; fisb cnlturlst. United 8tatcs Com-
mission of Fisb and Fisheries, 2; physician,
Indian service, G; teachers; Indian service,
7; matrons, Indian service, 3; messenger
boys. Departmental service, 7; bookkeep-
ers, Departmental service, 9; French and
German, 1; tagger and stock examiner. De-
partment of Agriculture; 1; assistant ob
server, Department of Agriculture, 1.

First Cyclist: thanks; I won't have another. It take more

one glass, always gets my legs."
Cyclist: "Well, shouldn't liaTO thonght they'd held

tnoch as that!"
Pick He Up.
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STOLL'S "810."

Banish
TENDER FEET

By Wearing
STOLL'S

Shoes.

Money
to Burn!

We think you
must iavefl money
to burn" ifyou give
$20 lo a tailor for
making you an Ov-

ercoat, when you
can get onefrom us
made of the same
cloth, with the
same lining,finish
anil style about it,
for half the money.

Unless tou hare a most extra-
ordinary figure, we can fit you
and fit you well. We bare hun-
dreds of coats, and you can try
them en until you get your ex-;- t

El.

New York
Clothing
House,

311 7th St. N. W. I

MORTON POST'S TROUBLES

Grand Army Court-Marti- al Will

Investigate Them To-nig- ht.

Com 11111 lHler II0M011 IIas.No Fear and
InslstM Tliat Ihe Proceeding

Shall He Public.

The court-marti- or Post Commander
George II. Hoston, of O. I'. Morton Post,
Cm. A. It , because or troubles with orricers
of the Department or the Potomac, willtjke
place tit headquarters.

Tho court-marti- was originally set for
Sepu inherits, out at that time Commander
lloslon was in Norfolk at a Grand Army
reunion, and the trial was postponed until

The charges against IJoston, as prepared
by Department Commander Marion

that thepost commander viola ted
tho laws governing the Grand Anil) when
Department, Commander Marlon T. Ander-
son and AssLstant Insiiector-Genera-l Will-la-

P. Saville visited Post Commander
Itoston's pot and the former remonstrated

with Huston for his conduct and were told
to do their worst.

The bone or contention that Is believed
tohave been the causeof.ill tlie trouble late-
ly cxiierlenced in Oliver P. Slorton Post is
that the per capita taxdueonjuly 1 has not
been paid. Tills difficulty In the post re-

sulted in very few members going to Louis-
ville? only about eleven taking the trip. As
this Is not tho first time the per capita tax
has not been paid promptly the department
has deterndned to investigate the matter.

Post Commander Hoston is not the least
cast down by the overhanging clouds of a
court-martia- l. To a Times reporter
he said that he was ready for the fight.

"It Is not the first time," said he, "that I
have been tried, and I have no fears or the
result. I have never handled one cent of
the money, ami will prove my innocence
when I am arraigned. I have engaged Mr.
Dan Grosvcner. of Post No. 8, and William
A. Cook, as my counsel, and they will ably
defend every charge that is brought up
against me.

"Mr. Anderson wants the court-marti-

held behind closed doors, but I will insist
on allowing every recognized member of
the Grand Army to be present. It is a mat-
ter in winch all are Interested, and I think
that they should be present to hear what
will be said."

GEN. FOSTER ON MISSIONS.

no "Will Address tho Episcopal Tri
ennial Council.

Hon. John W. Foster and Mrs. Foster
'lert Washington y for Minneapolis,
where he will deliver an address on mis-

sions Saturday next before the general
convention or the Episcopal Church.

It will embody the result or his observa-
tions on a tour o"f the East that he made
In 18:l-'94- , and later while in China and
Japan In connection with the negotia-
tions for peace between those two countries.

Gen. and Mrs. Foster will visit their old
home, Evansvllle, Ind., en route East.
Before returning to Washington they will
attend the meeting or the American board
or commissioners for foreign missions, to
be held at llrooklyn later in the month,
which he will also address on the same
subject.

The Cart Horses and tho Saddle Home.
"Two cart horses, a gelding and a mare,

were brought to Samoa and out In the same
field with a saddle horse to run free on
the island.. They were rather afraid to go
near him, for they saw he was a saddle
horse and supposed he would not speak to
them. Now, the saddle horse, had never
seen creatures so bIg'These must be great
chiefs,' thought he and he approached
them civilly. "Lady and gentleman,' said
he, 'I understand you are from the col-

onies. I offer you my affectionate compli-

ments and make you heartily welcome to
Ihe islands.'

"The colonials looked at him askance and
consulted with each other.

" 'Who can he be?' said the gelding.
" 'He seems suspiciously civil,' said the

mare.
" 'I do not think he can be much account,'

said the gelding.
" 'Depend upon It be Is only a Kanaka,'

said the mare.
"Then they turned to him.
" 'Go to the devlll' said the gelding.
" 'I wonder at your impudence, speak-

ing to persons of our quality!' cried the
mare.

"The saddle horse went away by himself.
" "I was right, said he; 'they are great

chiefs.' " R. L. Stevenson.

FOR FIFTY CEXTS A MONTH, OH
I 2-- 3 CEXTS A DAY, YOU CAX GEX
TU.E LATEST THING IX XBWSITA-rER- S:

THETIMESWILIGIVEYOU
MORNING AXD EVEXIXG EDI-
TIONS MTITHXBTVS THAT IS FRESn.

1.AXD "VIGOROUS.

..Sfeasfcs SL&MrAiJxCfe-- te'sr22a

AUCTIOX SALES.

Peremptory Sale of

HORSES, HORSES,
-- AT-

PUBLIC AUCTION.

S. BENSINGER,
Auctioneer.

Washington Horse and Carriage Bazaar,

940 La. Ave.

Gil EAT SAI.E O? CO nEAD

Horses and Mares
On Saturday Mornlnir, October 5,

at lO o'clock,
will be iwM within the Bazaar, n carload of
Horses and Mares, onslcned br 31 r. IX II
Kieffer, of Elizatretotoim, Fa. This load cou-!ts-

some good workete and fine drirers;
nave been selected with care from farmers and
willbenold poallWrlr without reserve; also JO
heed of Tery fine young and sound draught
horses and driring horses and mares, shipped
here iroin Indiana and Frederick county, Md..
and are strictly first-clas- also 1 bead cf
horses and mares, good workera and drlTew,
from local parties-

This great sale should secure the attention of
buyers that want sto-- for unyuse. All mm t
be as represented or money refunded.

S. BENSINGER.
AUCTIONEER.

RATCLIFFE, SUTTON i CO.. Auctioneers.
to Katcllffe. Parr Co.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A FRAMEIIOUPE
ON SUMNKK AVE., ANACO.STIA. D.C.

Uy virtuo of a cleeel of trust, duly record-
ed In liber No. IS 12, folio No. J61 etseq.,
olio of Hie land records forthe District ot
Columliin, and at tlie rceniest of the party
Becured thereby, the unclereiEned trusteew
will offer for sale by public auction in front
of the premises, on MO.VKAY.the llthday
fifOC101IER,A.I). lS'.lo.atao'tlockp ni.,
the- - following-de'.rib"f- l real cstnte, to wit:
The we-s- t thirty-fir- e (35) rcct on Sumner
aventie, by Iho depth of the eastern one-ha- lf

(1-2- ) of lot nine (0) in Section eislit
(Bl or Ihe Harry t. nil. together with

rights, etc. Ternn: Cash, a
deposit or ?3U uiwn acceptance
of biJ.

THOMAS FRANCIS. JR.,
WILLIAM M. DECKER,

oct2 ilids Trustees.

Ratcliffe. Sutton & Co., Auctioneers, Suc-
cessors to Ratcliffe, Darr Co.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN TO PAY
KTORAOE ANI CIIARC.ES. LOT OF
HOUSEHOLD GOODH. PIANO. ETC,

On SATURDAY MORNING. OCTOBER
12. AT 10 O'CLOCK, we will cll at the
room-- ot Ratcliffe, Kuttou& Co.. 20I"enn-i-ylvau- la

aenue norlhwcst, a lot of house-
hold (rood- -, stored with us on June 2tj, I80,
in Ihe name of M. A. Shaw. All parties

will please take not ice. Terms cash.
Wastiiuston Safe Iiepo-- ll Company.

SAM CROSS, Secretary.
OC2.3.4, 10.11, 12

PROMINENT I st. candy store for
for ale the old established Gill

candy store, comer lllh and F sts., will
lie Mild at auction Friday. October 4, at
12 o'clock. The sale Includes fixture-- ),

slock and implements to manufacture
candy; also privilege of five years" lease.
This is the opportunity of a e for
an cuterprl-in- s mail or woman to make
a fortune on a small investment. For
particulars Inquire of HKI8KELL & .Mc--
i.i:k. . 1H0K F t. n w. oc:J-2- t

C. G. SLOAN & CO.. Auctioneers. 1407
G street,

TRUSTEES' SALE OF THREE-STOR-

BRICK DWELLING. BEING NO. 201
K STR EET NORTH WIIST.

By vlrtueof a deed of trust dated Septem-
ber 5. 1M)1. and duly recorded in liber 161G
folio 283 et seq.. of the Land RecorcU ot the
District ot Columbia, and at the request of
the party secured thereby, we will offer for
sale at public auction in front of the prem-
ises on THURSDAY. OCTOBER 3, 1895 at
4:30 p. m., the following described land and
premises, being lot 11, In Susan A. and
Joseph S. Uicss' subdivision of Iot"d," of
Palmer Briscoe et al subdivision of original
lot 1 in square 558. as said first named sub-
division is recordcel in I he office of the sur-
veyor of the Dist net or Columbia, in Book 10,
page 31. Terms cash. A depositor $500
will be required at tlmeirsale. All convey-
ancing, etc., at cost of purchaser. Terms
to Decompiled with In ten days fromday or
sale or the property will be resold at risk
and cost of defaulting purchaser after three
days' notice thereor in some newspaper pub-
lished in Washington, 1). C.

CHARLES SCHNEIDER,
LOUIS KETTLER.

se25-d.d- s Trustees.
M. B. LATIMER A CO.,

General Auctioneers and Appraisers,
1229-12.i- l G ST. N. W.

Bend in your consignments.

The finest auction rooms in the city.
No connection with any other house.

Rev. Jimmie Cook,
THE BOY PREACHER,

DESPONDENT AND HOPELESS.

I have suffered for years with
the worst form of catarrh offen-
sive discharges, biuzino; in cars,
pains in chest, violent cough, con-
stant hawking- and spitting. My
whole nervous system was a
wreck. After trj'ing various rem-
edies without relief, about one
month ago I beeran usinrr Dr.
Geo. W. Fisher's Catarrh Cure; am

now en tire 1 y
well.

I give this tes-

timonial without
solicitation,
thinking it mv

IW. fQt p5y6 5 duty to let the
world know there is one positive
cure for this dreadful disease.

Price, CO cents, by all Druggist. Eiick Chem.
leal Co., Wholesale Agents, 1TU0 Pa. Ave. N.

WJi

Two Army Officers Retired.
Col. E. F. Townsend, Twelfth infantry,

has been placed on the retired list of the
army, having readied the age of 62. He
entered thp Military Academy in 1830 and
in 1862 and 1865 lie was bevetted major
and lieutenant colonel, respectively, for
brave and meritorious services. Lieut.
Frank T. Mcriwcatber, assistant surgeon;
bas also been reUred, on account ot disa-
bility, lie was appointed to the army from
North Carolina in 1801.

STECIAt. JfOTICBB.
REPUBLICAN Rally at Lnurt-- Mil..

riA'tCKiiA. October 5; mas meet-
ing and barbecue: s of the Union
Republican Club wlio dolru to attend themeeting an- - minified to meet at bead- -

auartcrs. Wlllard'x Hotel, Friday evening,
4, at 7:30 o'clock, forthe purpo.o

ot making arrangement lo attend in abody. THOMAS J. LASIER.
GEORGE 8. EMERY. President.Secretary.

NOTICE Is liireliy giwn dial theApart-nc-rslii- p

heretofore existing tinder the
fInn iiameof Israel A Urirrln. tailors, located
at the corner or 7'h and Virginia ave. sw.,
Ik this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will be continued at same
location by Isaac Israel, by whom thu
late firm's accounts will be settled, and to
whom all outstanding accounts due the
firm are payable ISAAC ISIEAEL.

GEORGE E. GRIFFIN.Washlngton.il. C, Oct. 2. 1803- - . I
e

3 3
J. PFLEGING, Tailor.

With W. II. GRAN8TON.
137 r. are. , cor. 15th st

Formerly with Jas. W. Bell, 5tn aTa N Y.

MONEY tVANTEIJ AND TQ LOAN.

MONEY! MONEY: MONEY!

AVer tmvo if.
We will UmkI It.
W want you to lue it.
All we want l mllsfa lory real estate

security. Come in us Willi your appli-
cations and we can tell ou what we
will lo a s soon as we examine the property.

T. O. ANDERSON A CO..
Real Estate .aud Bue!nes Exchange. 907
O st. .

AVE have the following am. unts to loan
on approved real estate In the District:

$3,000. ifo.OOO. $8,000. S10.OOO. atlowest-rate- s

ot interest; no delay. HERRON &
NIXON. 13'M F st. riw .

W. C. FULTON'S orrice. 1218
Pa. ave. nw. Esiablished In 1870.

Money loaned on watchee. diamonds. Jew-
elry, silverware, etc Special bargains In
watches. Jewelry, aud silverware anCO 6m

MONEY lo loan on bonds, stocks, trusts;
loan assuclatiun certificates, and e!a

Hue life insurance policies; no delay
YERKES & BAITER.

40 to 4BMetzerottBklg

MONEY TO LOAK-- I" lae sums.
or as low-- as sl.ouTF. al 5 aud 6 per

rent on D C. real estate: also $250. $500.
$750. etc . at per ceut. WM. II. SAUN-
DERS & CO.. 1407 F 8t. nw

MONEY TO LOAN-A- ll classes ol
real estate loans marie with prnmptuesi

si cureut rates THE McLACHLEN IlEAE
ESTATE AND LOAN COMPANY, cor-ne- r

loth and G streets nw m9-t- f

WANTED-Theloan- of $8,000 on first
clara Insult: property: no agents. 70S

19th at. sel2 tf
MONEY to loan .it 5 and b per cent,

on District of Columbia realty: iio delay
If security is satisfactory. .

WALTER H ACKEH. 704 14:a nw.
Il31-lf- .

MONEY to 'oan n real estate in the
District, at lowest rates or interest

No delay. HEREON & NIXON, 1304 F sC
a. w.-- ee4-lm- o

FOB AX.

FOR farm-goo- d house
and liani; 20 miles Trom Washington.

Inquire or J. M. SPKINGMAN, Springmaa
P. ., Va. w3-7- t

I OK EXCIIANKE.

HAVE n gent's goes! sliver. Ivst works.
watch to exihange for fair bicycle.

Addn-s- s E i . this offlt-e- ne2 2t

HOARDING.

A gentleman (employed) can have tie
comforts of a home, with room and

tmanl. at No. 707 7th st. e.; on two lines
ofcars. It
GOOD BOARD, uleasant rooms,

southern exposure; also table board.
80911 st.nw. oc.1-3- t

BOA.RDING-B.-- iy window front
rcMim: opposUe park, with or without

hoard 602 B st. sw.

ATTOnNEYS.

CAMPBELL CARRINGTON.
Attoruey-at-Law- , Webster Law Build-

ing. 005 D st. nw., Washington, D. C.
Residence, No. 3, Mount Vernon Flats,
eor N. Y. avp. and filh st. nw. sclP-lni- o

MANICCHING.

AIRS. E. C. CURTIS wlllreturnto
her manicuring parlors from

a business trip in New York. 702 Dth st.
nev lr

RAILROADS.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

(TATIOa CORNER OF liEvTH AND g
bTREKTi

In Effect Sent. 9.1 895.
1030 A- - M. PENNSYLVANIA LIM-

ITED. Pullman Sleeping. Dining. Smolr.
lag. and Oliservallon Cars Harnsburg to
Chicago. Cincinnati. Indianapolis, St.
Louis. Cleveland, and Toledo Buffet
Parlor Car to Harrlsburs.

U 30 A- - M. FAST LINE. rullmcn
Buffet ParlorCar to Harrlsburg. Pa riot
and Dining Cars. Hamburg to Pitts
bunr.

3 4Q P M CHICAGO AND ST. LOUTS
EXl'UEbS. Pullman Bu ffel Parlor
Car lo Harrlsburg. bleeping ai.d Dlnlnn
Cars. Harislmrg to St. Louis. Cincinnati
Louisville, and Chicaso

TJLO I. M- - WESTERN EXPRESS.
Pullman Sleeping Car lo Chicago, and
Harrlsburg to Cleveland Dining Car to
Chicago.

TIO I. M. SOUTHWESTERN EX.
rKESS. Pullman Sleeping and Dining
Cars to St. Louis, and Sleeping Car,
Harrlsburg to Cincinnati. ,

10.40 P. 31. PACIFIC EXPRESS
Pullman Sleeping car to Pittsburg.

T.BO A M. for Kane. Cacandaigua,
Rochester, and Niagara Falls daily, ex-
cept Sundav

1 0.30 A. M forElmira and Kiinvo,
daily, except Sunday. For Williamt-por- t

dally. 3.40 p. ni.
T.1 O I. M. for Wllllamsport. Roche-

ster. EuftaloT and Niagara Falls dally,
except Saturday, wliti sleeping car Wash-
ington to Bui pension Bridge via Buffalo.

1 0.40 I 31. for Erie. Canai daigua.
Rochester. Burralo. and Nlagar-- t Falls.dally, sleeping car Washington to Elmira

For I'liUuUclplilu. New lurk ui.il tba
EltKt.

4,00 P, M "CONGRESSIONAL LIM-11E-

All Parlor Cars, with Dining
Car from Baltimore, for New YorR
dally, for Philadelphia week-d.-iv- g Regu-
lar at 7 05 (Dining Car). .2Q. 9.00,
10.00. (Dining Cari. and 11 uo ( Dining
Carta ni .12 lr,, 3. 15. 4.20,0.40. 10.00,
and 11.35 p. m. On Sunday. 7.06
(Dining Can. 7.20. n.00, 11.00 (Dining
Car) a. m .2.15. 3.15, 4.20, G.40, 10.00
and 1 1 35 p. ru. For Philadelphia only.
Fast E press 7.00 a. ni. week-day- s. Ex-
press 2.01 and.B 40 p. ru. daily.

For Boston, without diange, 7.50 a. m.
week-days- , and 3.15 u. m. daily.

For Baltimore. 6.25, 7.05. 7.20. 7.50, 9.00.
10.00. 10.30, 11.00 and 11.50 a, m,
12.15, 2.01, 3.15, 3t40 (4.00 Limited).
4.20. 4.36. 5.40. 6.05. 6.40, 7.10. 10.00.
10.40. 11.15 and 11.35 p. m. On Sun-
day, 7.05, 7.20. 0.00. $ 05, 10.30. 11.00a.m., 12.15. 1.15,2.01.3.15. 3.4UI400
Limited). 4.20, 5.40. 6.05. 6.10. 7.10.
10.00. 10.40 and 11.35 D. m.

For Pope's Creek Line. 7.:u a. m. and 4.30p.m. dally, except Sunday.
For Annapolis. 7.20, 9.00 a. ra.. 12.15 and

4.20 ii. m. dally, except Sunday. Sun-
days. 6.00 a. m. and 4.20 p. m.

Aliunde Coast Line. Express Tor Rlchi
mond. Jacksonville and Tampa, 4.30a. m.. 3.30 p. m. dally. Richmond, and
Atlanta. 8.40 p. m. daily. Richmond,
only. 10.57 a. ra. week-dav-

Accommodation for Quanttcc. 7:45 a. ra.
ciauy, anu :zo p. m. weeK days.

lor Alexandria. 4.30. 6.35. 7.4G. 8.40,
0.45. 10.57. 11.50 a. ni.; 12.10. 1.40.
A M. 4.a. Ct.UU. D.37. tt.lo. 8.02
10.10. and 11.39 p. ru. On SunOay at4.30. 7.45. 9.45 a. m.; 2.40. 6.15.8.02. and 10.10 p. ni.

Leave Alexandria- - Tor Washington, 6.0.0.43. 7.05. 8.00. 9.10. 10.15. 10.28!
a. m.; 1.00, 2.15, 3.00. 3.23. C.00.
6.30. fi.13, 7.00. 7.20. 9.10, 10.52.
aud 1 1.08 p.m. OnSundayatG.43,9.10.
10.28 n. ni- - 2.15. 5.30. 7.00. 7.20.
9.10. and 10.52 p. si.
Ticket offices, nurihenst corner of Thir-

teenth street and Pennsylvania avenue,
and at the station. Sixth and B streets,
where orders can lie left for the checking
of baggage to det!naUon from hotels una
icsldeuvn.
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